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Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce Proudly Appoints Seven New Members to 
Rising Young Professionals Board of Directors 

 
Scottsdale, AZ (July 5, 2023) - The Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce named seven new 
members to the Board of Directors of the Scottsdale Rising Young Professionals (SRYP).  
 
SRYP, a program of the Scottsdale Chamber, is for Valley professionals aged 23-39 working to build 
and strengthen the link between the young professional demographic and the business leaders of 
Scottsdale, cultivating a community for everyone. The SRYP Board educates, elevates, and enhances 
Scottsdale’s young professionals by providing a network where like-minded individuals can come 
together to support their career aspirations and the community.  
 
“Each professional asked to join the Board brings a fresh set of skills and ideas to further engage and 
help grow our network. We’ve been fortunate to graduate some key members of our Board in the last 
year and are excited to see strong individuals wanting to step into those shoes,” says Crubaugh, 
SRYP’s Chair.  
 
Newly Appointed Board Members include: 

• Brendan Cassin, Private Banking Portfolio Manager at MidFirst Bank 

• Clayton Caupp, Portfolio Administration Specialist at TFO Phoenix  

• Sarah Dalton, Administrative Fellow at HonorHealth 

• Aaron Howard, Private Wealth Manager at Delphi Wealth Partners 

• Steven Kupcho, Controller at Freestone Insurance Group 

• Taylor Morris, Events and Sales Coordinator at The Herb Box  

• Reagan Wolfe, Property Administrative Associate at SimonCRE 
 

Returning Board Members include: 

• Chair, Courtney Crubaugh, Strategy Manager at Mayo Clinic 

• Vice Chair, Dana Holt, Director of Client Relations at State 48 Law Firm 

• Leadership, John Tanner Mattson, Manager, Strategy & Transformation at Republic Services 
 
The Board will take their positions the first week of July primed to serve current and future members of 
SRYP. A highlighted goal of the group this year is to collaborate with other groups of young 
professionals around the Valley to cohesively provide overlapping networks for everyone to get involved.  
 
Mark Stanton, President and CEO of the Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce, stated, “The 
Chamber’s SRYP group is a vital part of engagement for our membership and the Scottsdale area.  
These young professionals are the next generation of chamber and community leadership.”   
 
SRYP currently boasts its largest, most consistent membership to date, bringing young professionals 
together from around the Valley. Mixing education with networking, our Scottsdale’s Rising Young 
Professionals look forward to upcoming signature events SRYP to VIP in August and Canal 
Professionals Converge in November.  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/brendan-cassin-457253127/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/claytoncaupp/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarahjdalton/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/aaron-howard-b0a8ba172/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stevenkupcho/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sassytay/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/reagwolfe/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/courtneycrubaugh/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/danalaurenholt/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/john-tanner-mattson-1b35a312/


 
For more information about Scottsdale Rising Young Professionals or upcoming events please visit: 
 
Website: https://www.scottsdalechamber.com/sryp/  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/scottsdalerisingyoungprofessionals/  
Instagram: @ScottsdaleRisingYoungPros 
Facebook: @ScottsdaleRisingYoungPros 
 
About the Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce 
The Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce is the largest business organization in Scottsdale providing 
advocacy, education, networking, leadership development and exposure opportunities to our member 
businesses. The Chamber actively works to maintain Scottsdale’s high quality of life and create an 
environment where business innovation, excellence and entrepreneurship can thrive. Serving ALL of 
Scottsdale since 1947. For more information or to learn how to become a member visit 
scottsdalechamber.com or call 480.355.2700. 
 
Further inquiries please contact Stephanie Miller:  
Email: smiller@scottsdalechamber.com 
Organization: Scottsdale Area Chamber of Commerce 
Phone: (480) 355-2704 
Website: https://scottsdalechamber.com/  
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